PRINCESS ELIZABETH PUBLIC SCHOOL
330 Scholfield Avenue

Welland, Ontario

L3B 1P2

905 - 734 - 3460

February 19, 2021
Good afternoon Princess Elizabeth families,
We had an amazing short week here at Princess Elizabeth. Students are loving the snow! We hope
everyone enjoyed the extra long weekend and used the time to relax and be with family.

IMPORTANT UPCOMING EVENTS:
February 23 - School Advisory Council Meeting All parents welcome! Come on out to hear about what is going on at Princess Elizabeth.
Join on your computer or mobile app
Click here to join the meeting

February 24th - PINK SHIRT DAY - WEAR PINK!

REGISTRATION
Although formal registration for SK students into French Immersion for Grade 1 has closed we
are still able to accept enrollment. If this is something you are considering for Grade 1 entry next
year please email the office.

COMPUTERS TO BE RETURNED:
● If you were loaned a device to use during our shutdown and still have it at home,
please send them in with your child as soon as you can. We depend greatly upon
these devices to be used for class instruction. Thanks.

COLD WEATHER
● Just a reminder that students do spend a portion of the day outside. It is important
that they are dressed appropriately as they are not kept inside. Please make sure
they have hats, mittens, boots and snow pants so they can enjoy our lovely
Canadian winters. Only under extreme weather advisories do they stay in. Please

also consider sending an extra mask as they can easily get wet since they now wear
them outside if they cannot physically distance themselves. Please also try to send
in extra masks if you are able to with students. Often they can get quite wet from
playing outside. We always have extra here as well.

February Kindness/Caring Challenge
Thanks for all our amazing students that participated in our kindness challenge. We had over 50 entries
and had a draw for 3 lucky students who will get a skip the dishes lunch!! Stay tuned for some March fun!!
Feel free to email us at:
jaime.sinnett@dsbn.org or becki.falardeau@dsbn.org

Sincerely,
Mrs. Sinnett - Principal and Mrs. Falardeau - Vice - Principal

:

